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814 Osprey Dr, Morristown -
 Updated Cap Cod style home in established subdivision 
in West Hamblen county. Home features over 2200 square 
foot of heated living space with ample main level living in-
cluding main level laundry and master bedroom suite. Up-
dated LVP fl ooring, granite countertops throughout, light-
ing, interior painting and much more. Home has a spacious 
bonus den, open fl oor plan, tiled shower, enclosed patio, 
large open deck and two storage sheds all located at the 
end of a cut-de-sac. MLS# 609704 $374,900

2674 Mountain View Dr, Morristown -
Updated and remodeled three bedroom, two 
bath home in established Morristown subdivi-
sion. Over 1600 square foot of main level living 
space with main level garage, laundry and own-
er’s suite. Full unfi nished basement, hardwood 
fl ooring, updated kitchen countertops, cabi-
netry, lighting and spacious fenced yard! Great 
location within minutes to Cherokee Park and 
public lake access. MLS# 609846 $299,900

2329 Walker Rd, Talbott -
3br 2ba home in Jefferson County with over 6 
acres. This home has many recently updated 
items including, roof, hvac and appliances. Mas-
ter bathroom has been completely remodeled 
and new fl ooring installed in master bedroom. 
Convenient to I-40, Gatlinburg, Sevierville, Knox-
ville, Morristown and Cherokee and Douglas 
Lakes. MLS# 609907 $234,999

4550 Langson Rd.
 - 3br 2ba home w/ 26 unit self storage 
facility on 16 acres! Home is all brick with 
updated windows, drive in basement 
and large carport. Great location, just off 
exit 12 in Morristown. This property has 
lots of potential if you are looking to start 
a farm, add more storage units or build 
more homes. MLS# 606524 $749,900

6986 War Creek Rd
This is a one-of-a-kind property! If you’re looking for unrestricted land to 
raise cattle, horses, or goats, this is the perfect place. 2560 sq ft manu-
factured home sitting on 58 unrestricted acres. The views from the 
property are absolutely stunning - you’ll feel like you’re living in your 
own private paradise. There’s also a greenhouse, barn, and a storage 
shed that has been converted into a 2nd laundry room & 2nd kitchen. 
Home features 4 bedrooms & 2 full baths, wood burning fi replace, tons 
of cabinet & counter top space, and a spacious pantry. Artesian well 
350 ft deep. 3 bedroom septic. MLS# 608544 $500,000

2045 Holston Shores Dr., Rutledge -
Located in the desirable Holston Shores development, this new con-
struction home offers beautiful views of the Holston River and surround-
ing hillside. With 3 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, an open fl oor plan, 
pantry, and oversized laundry room, this home is perfect for anyone who 
wants to enjoy the peacefulness of nature. The 3/4 inch true hardwood 
fl oors are stunning and really give the home a warm, inviting feel. You’ll 
love spending time on the covered front porch overlooking the river. And 
there are no HOA fees! This is a great opportunity to own a brand new 
home without paying extra fees. MLS# 609041 $275,000

1693 Steve Brown Rd, Bean Station
Nestled between two majestic Tennessee mountains, this 16.24 acre 
property ticks just about every box for the homesteader or the investor 
with vision. Unlike many similar properties this acreage has an easy, 
paved, county-maintained approach that allows for year round access 
without steep roads in or out. There is over 1,000 feet of road frontage 
and being located toward the end of a dead end road only adds to the 
feeling of seclusion - but still within an easy 15 minute drive to local 
grocery stores and restaurants! MLS# 610129 $274,900

3205 Little Chuckey Rd, Mosheim
Want to live the country lifestyle? This 63 acre farm in Greene County, 
Tennessee with nearly 2100 ft of frontage on Little Chucky Creek is 
your dream come true! You’ll have incredible mountain views and all 
the space you need for yourself or a larger family. There’s no better way 
than owning this amazing property - it features a 2 bed 2 bath single-
wide, a 3 bed 2 bath doublewide, a block garage with the framework 
in place to add a studio apartment above it. Great for multi-genera-
tional families. MLS# 608635 $750,000

158 Repass Rd, Mooresburg
This is your chance to own a piece of paradise! This 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath home is situated on 17 unrestricted acres 
just minutes from Cherokee Lake. With a stocked pond, an 
above ground swimming pool and 2 fully equipped RV 
spots, this property offers endless possibilities. You could 
easily expand and create a campground or RV park. The 
2021 Clayton farmhouse with its rustic charm and mod-
ern amenities is a must see! MLS# 609531 $475,000
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2546 Rosemeade Drive- Adren Greene 

423-231-1400

861 Greene Meadow Dr.  - We have crossed the Fin-
ish Line and the Final Numbers are in!!  A reduction 
in price refl ects just that!!  Th is is an Exclusive, Quality 
Built Home by LA Builders!  Brand New Construction 
in Greene Meadows!  Beautiful 3BR, 2 BA with stainless 
and granite, open fl oor plan, all main level living with 
a 2 car garage.  Th is exclusive built home is not affi  li-
ated with DR Horton homes. MLS#606945. For more 

information or to see it in person, call Lorrie Dalton 

Newman @ 423-327-1002.

3431 Wind Circle - North Wind S/D  - Th is large 
rancher has a wonderful view of the mountains, sea-
sonal Lake view.  Less than 1/2 mile from Cherokee 
Lake.  3BR, 2 1/2 BA, open living rm., kitchen, and 
dining room.  Large sunroom.  2 decks w/ covered 
front porch to enjoy views.  Basement w/ fi nished 
rooms, plus 2 car garage.  Extra lot.  MLS#608779  
$399,900 Please call Charlsie Seal @ 423-231-2011 

for more information

985 E Oak Hills, Mosheim - Looking for a 
House - Mini Farm?  Th is property is only 
minutes from the interstate on 9 acres.  3 BR, 
1 BA Updated doublewide w/ new roof, new 
heat pump and new tankless gas water heater.  
Come check out this home before it’s too late.  
MLS#606972  $169,999. For more information, 

call Shawn Oaks @ 423-608-9088.

REDUCED

865 Greene Meadow Dr. - We have crossed the Finish Line 
and the Final Numbers are in!!!  A reduction in price refl ects 
just that!!!  Th is is an Exclusive, Quality Built home by LA 
Builders!  Brand new construction in Greene Meadows!  
beautiful 3 BR, 2 Full BA with stainless and granite, open 
fl oor plan, all main level living with a 2 car garage.  Th is ex-
clusive built home is not affi  liated with DR Horton homes. 
MLS#606911. Please call Lorrie Dalton Newman @ 423-

327-1002 with any questions on this home

248 Lochmere Dr. - New Construction!!  4BR, 
2.5BA home with all electric HVAC, water heater 
and Fireplace.  Irrigation system, safe room with 
metal door, 2 car garage and SS appliance pack-
age.  Enjoy all of Lochmere’s many amenities 
including the pool, tennis courts, pond, walking 
trail and club house. MLS#609149  $549,900  

Please call Erin Davis @ 423-748-4381 with 

any questions you might have.

1130 Cedar Creek Rd. - Th is 13.419 Acre parcel is gently 
rolling, completely wood fenced, has a large spring fed 
pond, and has a new all metal 50x60 barn complete with 
concrete fl oor, 4 large roll-up doors, very well lit with 
LED lighting and security system in place.  Living quar-
ters can be easily constructed, or build your dream home 
overlooking the countryside.  Access from two public 
roads.  MLS#608653  $799,900  Call Otis Stubblefi eld 

@ 423-748-3569 for more information. 

516 Mountain Vista Trail -Th is beautiful cape cod style home 
features 3BR, 2.5 BA, 2 car garage on the main and over 2,000 sqft . 
of fi nished living space on 1/2 acre in Dandridge.  Other features 
include 9ft . ceilings, hardwood fl oors, master suite w/ walk-in 
closet and walk-in tile shower.  Laundry on the main, stainless ap-
pliances, granite countertops, and a full unfi nished basement w/ 
full bath plumbed in.  MLS#609687  $424,900.  Call Ben Cantwell 

@ 423-438-7077 and schedule your own private showing.

5600 Byrd Road - Nearly 2 Acre Unre-
stricted Lot - East Morristown.  200’ Road 
Frontage and water tap.  Large enough for 
2 duplexes or 2 double wides. MLS#608703  

$62,900  Please call Otis Stubblefi eld @ 

423-748-3569 for more information.

2773 Vardy Blackwater Rd., Sneedville  - Nestled in 
the heart of Sneedville on historic Vardy Blackwater 
Rd., you will fi nd this beautiful all brick ranch sitting 
on over 100 acres.  Th is home features 3BR, 2 BA, up-
dates throughout, an unfi nished walkout basement w/ 
garage door, detached carport, and brand new Whirl-
pool kitchen appliances.  MLS# 606413  $599,000 Call 

Ben Cantwell @ 423-438-7077 to schedule your pri-

vate showing today.

450 Lochmere Greene Dr. - New Con-
struction Condo in Lochmere.  4BR, 3BA 
in a beautiful community with swimming, 
tennis, fi shing and much more.  Electric 
car charger in the garage, irrigation system, 
sod, stamped concrete, porches and drive-
way.  MLS#606947  $559,000   For more 

information or to see it in person, call 

Adren Greene @423-231-1400.

1630 Warrensburg Rd. - Barndominium   - 24.5 
Acres, 5600 sq. ft . barn/warehouse w/ 2BR, 1 1/2 
BA, large living room w/ propane fi replace, large 
fully equipped kitchen.  Remainder of building is 
fully concreted. w/ drive-in door, high ceilings, 
unlimited possibilities.  Beautiful building sites w/ 
mountain vista.  Located on the property is another 
metal barn and a Quonset hut type storage building.  
MLS#608530  $899,900. For further details, contact 

Otis Stubblefi eld @ 423-748-3569

SOLD
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1492 Bybee Beach Way - One bedroom camp-
ing cabin with loft on 4.28 riverfront acres per-
fect for those weekend fi shing trips, kayaking 
trips or just to get away from it all and relax. 
Sit on the covered front porch and listen to the 
river or sit around the fi re pit and roast some 
marshmallows. This piece of East Tennessee 
will not last long. MLS#609523 $199,900

1503 Jefferson St., Morristown - 
3bd/3Ba with Bonus room. Conve-
niently located to all amenities. This 
home offers 1424 spacious square foot, 
Fenced yard, and ramps leading to all 
exterior doors. Don’t Hesitate and make 
your offer today! MLS#610143 $213,000

LOT 96 Turtle Dove Trl, Dandridge - 
1.3 Acre Lakefront lot in Dandridge, 
Tennessee. Enjoy summer days on 
the lake in this tranquil setting in 
a great neighborhood with mani-
cured homes. Call your builder and 
lets start your dream lake home, 
NOW! MLS# 610088 $60,000
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Lot 13 Moseley Ridge - Beautiful 
acreage with breathtaking views. 
Suitable for building a home, riding 
recreational vehicles, hunting and 
hiking. Creek at bottom of property. 
MLS# 601297 $56,000

3154 Bridgewater Blvd., Morristown - Quality new construction 
with this Raised Rancher offering main level living, drive in base-
ment garage and unfi nished area for additional fi nished space in 
the future. Granite countertops in kitchen and baths. Contractor re-
serves the right to make changes at his discretion. All choices have 
been made as to materials and fi nishes for house. Beautiful lakefront 
subdivision with spectacular views of Cherokee Lake. MLS#606723 
$379,900

3099 Bridgewater Blvd. - Quality built construction on this beauti-
ful 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath two story with 2 car main level garage and 
full, unfi nished basement that can be used as storage and additional 
space fi nished in the future. Lakefront with seasonal cove water. An-
nual HOA fees of $275 with access to swimming pool, picnic pavil-
ion, playground and boat ramp. Finishes for home have already been 
chosen. MLS# 605867 $619,900

1864 Lakewood Dr, Morristown. - Beautifully remodeled 
home with gorgeous views of Cherokee Lake. Within walk-
ing distance to the lake and has lake access in Subdivision. 
Fresh paint inside and out. Laminate and ceramic tile fl ooring. 
New white cabinets and tile countertops with stainless steel 
appliances in kitchen. Updated hall bathroom with all new 
fl ooring, vanity and mirror and spa bath/shower with multiple 
shower heads, heat and massagers. To many features to list 
here. Call today for your showing. MLS# 609043 $299,900

4051 Scarlett Dr, Morristown. - Beautiful brick/vinyl rancher 
with living all on the main level. 3 spacious bedrooms and 2 
baths with split bedroom design. New carpet in master bed-
room and on steps. Whirlpool tub and step in shower along 
with double sink vanity in master. Vaulted ceilings in living 
room with hardwood fl ooring and eat in kitchen with tile 
fl ooring. All stainless steel appliances which include refrigera-
tor, smooth top range, dishwasher and microwave will convey. 
MLS# 610068 $279,900

3041 Bridgewater Blvd - Like new 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath cape cod with 
spacious rooms and main level garage. Granite countertops in kitchen 
and baths. Stainless steel appliances. Covered back patio. Firepit con-
veys with property. Access to all amenities included in $275 HOA fees. 
Swimming pool, playground, picnic shelter and boat ramp available for 
all homeowners to enjoy. Hot tub, playset and trampoline do not convey 
with sale of property. MLS# 608836 $459,900

2055 Seven Oaks Dr - Beautifully updated and maintained 
home in desirable west end location. Remodeled kitchen 
with new cabinets, countertops, back splash, fi xtures and 
appliances including a wine cooler. Both baths remod-
eled with new fl ooring, vanities, tiled tub/shower combo 
in hall bath and walk in tiled shower in master. Gleaming 
hardwood and lvp fl ooring. Living all on main level with 
kitchen, breakfast area or dining, formal dining or den and 
living room with gas log fi replace. MLS# 609581 $329,900

1020 E Main, Morristown - Side by side duplex with 
excellent rental history. Each unit offers a bedroom, 
bath, living room and kitchen/dining area all on main 
level. Shared front porch and entry hall with indi-
vidual side porches/entrances. New fl ooring in both 
kitchens. New ceiling fans, lights and new refrigerator 
in unit 2. Freshly painted porches. New window unit 
air conditioners and wall mounted gas heaters. Ad-
ditional insulation added this year along with some 
exterior and interior updates. Conveniently located to 
medical and shopping. Leases in place till Spring of 
2023. MLS# 610149 $129,900

Lot 2 W Dumplin Valley Rd., Dan-
dridge - Build your dream home on 
this beautifully wooded 5 acre tract 
of land. Nice and private with small 
barn. No mobile homes and buyer 
must leave the back 100’ uncleared 
for buffer area to runway. This is be-
ing subdivided off a a larger tract. 
Taxes will be reassessed after its 
been subdivided. Seller has marked 
the front corners of each tract. MLS# 
600553 $92,900

640 Sw W. Dumplin Valley - Doing a 
very good Business as E.T. AIRPARK. 
Sellers will sell the Real property and 
lease back the use of the Air strip 
and Bldg. for $5,000 per month with 
the agreement to have use of the 
Hanger and Buildings for a period 
of 2 to 3 years. There are Many uses 
for the Property. Call Listing ahents 
to show and for more Information. 
This is a FFA Airstrip. MLS# 604339 
$1,475,000
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1811 CARROLL RD - 3 br 2 ba home with full basement 
with large pine trees making the home more private. 
Sitting on a nice hilltop with great East TN Mountain 
views. Less than 5 minutes to town, shopping, and 
employment. Only an hour drive to the Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park or Knoxville, TN The growing 
town of Morristown offers all the conveniences of larger 
towns in a smaller community. MLS#609556 $249,000  

2432 Clint Cir, Morristown - Nice 3-br,2-
bath,1-1/2 bath minutes to all shopping in 
morristown or access to interstate 15-20 
minutes to cherokee lake one direction or 
about same distance to douglas lake the 
other way. MLS#609806 $250,000

Gregg Rd, Morristown - 17.22 acres of woodland with a nice flat area 
on road frontage if you choose to build.  The  mostly wooded17.22 
acres lays between two sides of the road with approximately 781 feet 
of road frontage for each.  Property is Zoned Agriculture allowing for 
a singlewide, doublewide, or a stick built home.  You will be able to 
enjoy hills and valleys full of trees and various wildlife.  The lower 
land was used for garden and crops in the past.  This property is worth 
viewing! MLS# 605746 $230,000

Harris Town Rd., Bulls Gap - Unrestricted Lot in 
edge of Hawkins County for sale. Nice level lot 
with access to utility water, electricity and already 
approved for 3 bedroom septic system. Bring your 
house plans or mobile home plans and see this 
beautiful level property located out in the country 
but only around 15 minutes to either Morristown 
TN or Rogersville TN. Easy commute to work, 
shopping and restaurants. MLS# 609981 $35,000. 
MORE LOTS AVAILABLE AND UNRESTRICTED

113 Frost Rd, Rogersville - Country Homes sits on 
five unrestricted acres in Hawkins County, Tennes-
see, only minutes away/ from Cherokee Lake. This 
three-bedroom, two full bath, fourteen hundred 
fifty-six square foot home was remodeled within 
the past year. New appliances, including an elec-
tric stove, refrigerator, and dishwasher. The home 
is also handicap accessible. The house has a large 
covered porch. Public water and septic system is 
connected. MLS# 610027 $250,000

821 Bulls Gap Saint Clair Rd, Bulls Gap - 11.92 Acre 
Farm with Barn and utilities in East Tennessee for sale. 
Almost 12 acres of gently rolling pastures with a few 
woods, nice barn, utility water, 200 Amp service with 50 
Amp RV oultet and septic system already in place make 
this the perfect place to start your journey living in East 
Tennessee. Use for weekend getaways, have a few ani-
mals, use for the children to play, or bring your plans 
and build one dream home overlooking the East Ten-
nessee mountains. MLS# 610057 $209,000
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